MEMORANDUM

TO: MUNICIPALITIES ELIGIBLE FOR THE LOVE LOUISIANA OUTDOORS PROGRAM
FROM: TRACI WATTS, DIRECTOR
OFFICE OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT – LOCAL GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE
SUBJECT: LOVE LOUISIANA OUTDOORS
DATE: FEBRUARY 22, 2022

The Office of Community Development – Local Government Assistance will be conducting a webinar on March 2, 2022, at 10:30 a.m. to discuss the second round of applications for the Love Louisiana Outdoors Program. This webinar will include instructions on the Citizen Participation requirements, completing the application and common errors on applications from the first round.

In order to join the webinar, please use the following information:

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89744753880?pwd=dGdZWEIkTzcwdoDNVxTv05hNktTQT09

Passcode: 5fhdSB

Or One tap mobile:
US: +13017158592,89744753880# or +13126266799,89744753880#

Or Telephone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128

Webinar ID: 897 4475 3880
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kPUMLnbm0

If you have any questions, you may contact Kristie Galy at 225-342-7412.